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fST GOSSIPABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks of the Dance Given Last Night by

1 Mrs. rniup reacc one L,nats loom Uthcr

!

Debutante Dales and Things

HIj Pcnecs' pnrty last Jili?lit vnn n

l.eniitlfnl nffnlr, ntul Kitty lenkwl
rfcctly.. lovely in '. ''?... ....iimi in ri'iii viin;iv;iviiiivn ..vv

l.V. ,i.l .nr mnirlit hore nnl there
2th MirnjH f KnnleiilnH. Kitty 1ms
Sffr linlr lt bcniitlhil nubi.rn tints.
rn,l le lm very pretty iliturc nml
Vi,l herself well. Sirs, l'enre were ft

rmeu enwn "E wmie vcivpc nnu
Wke-- extremely well. The Iieiihc wns
iVpefttfil with niittinm flowers nnd
lwvrf. "' ",pl'pr w.ns, "crvc.(1, ?f,i!r

,l(!Kht. Kitty rnrrled im eld-fns-

lenr'l t'oiienet nml her ether llewurn
cre Mmply wonderful.
Tlieie were sevcrnl tlinneri hefere

rtn dunce. The .Heyer Dnviwes enter- -

talncd for rrTMCIIlu. nnd the 11111 Itellnn
...ininpl for their ilntieliter. Mnr.v
rirmll llellii. Still another dinner wiw

ivcn l.v ! '"1 --Mrs- Chnrles M. T.en

for their Krnnaiiniici.rer. nrnn uimsnn,
of New Yolk, who is ever here visiting
them. ,

IIHAK the Xed Crezers will come
for n month or perhaps lenccr

(his winter, mm win K've n deij ter
Flerciiee ClirlHtmns week. Yeu knew
her told their helme at i!ll!(J Locust

irreet hist jrnr te the Wllllntn Celemnn
Freeinmis nnd hiive been livlnc in New
Yerk the greater pnrt of the time. Mone
Crozer, who mnrrled Nenl Wnlnwrlght
shout n jenr into, 18 lit present In Purls.
Klip nnd 'enl client a month up In Yerk
Ilnrber with Mr. nnd Mrs. Crozer, nnd
wiled for l'urepc n w weeks ure.

'A XVi you net wondering what the
bobbed bends will de new thnt the

lone sMrts lire really here, for this
umnn hi leutt? It was nil very well
when the skirt wan shert: somehow
bobbed lmir feenied te go with it, but
hew droll it is with the mere dignified
length of pklrt. On every side I henr
the maidens sighing nnd trying te hurry
the growing of their leeks. But there's
one thing about it. with a little enre and
(uldance bobbed hair ran he trained in
cIme te the head nnd worn with u net.
nnd It will net poem as if it were
bobbed, esneelnlly if a bit of n knot in
attached nt the baek until the hair is
long enough te wind into a knot of
ltteif. In I'nrls you hen no bobbed heads,
but the Iwlr Ii clicked down close te
the forehead and the ours nnd thnt gives
mere length te the ends which nre con-
fined Inte a coil at the back of the hcud.

DKIltTAXTK dates nre coming thick
bv new nrnctienllv

very available afternoon is tnken for
a coming-ou- t ten. Kliznbetli McKlrey,
er "I.ie." a every one ciiIIh her, is
te romp out at a ten en Friday, Oc-
tober 27. It is te be given at the
lVnnsjlvuniu Society of Coleniol Dames
ef America, in their nttrnetive new
clubhouse at 10."0 I.ntiiner strict.
"Irr.ie" is tcry pepulnr nnd an awfully
nice girl and he is Mir te have u geed
time. Her mother is going te give a
luncheon for her at the Sedgley Club
en Xeu'inber ii, nnd Mr. ami Mrs.
('lnmle I'lewmnn, of Tuhkaloesu. Uryn
Mawr. ure plnnnlne n theatre pnrty nnd
supper for her en November 17. and
there will be a let of ether parties.

FLORENCE Is four nnd,
bnlug properly pious parents, has

Mnrted in iitii'iiding Sunday hejioel.
The liiM ilnj she enme home with her
cliler brother nnd sister, looking deeply
thoughtful. "Well," snid dnddy. "hew
did j. .ii like it?" "Aw right." said
Slnry riercnee. very proud and pleased.
'"And what did m liarn?" demanded
dndilv. And. replied the 'd

infant, "te keep quiet."
NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. and Mr .Tnceb Steelmnn 15ls-te-n.

of Noiwueil Hall. C'hestmit Will,
anneunen the engagement of llirlr
daugli'T Miss Lerraine DUsttii, te
Mr I,l N LuUcr.s. Jr. seu of Mr.
tnd Mi Lewis X. Liikcus, of Lcshani,
Havirfeid Miss Dlssten. who made lier
dtlmi tin ii- yenrti iike, Is one of the
most impuUr ineinbcra of the youiiRer
let. She Is a. sister of Mrs. C. Urnil-fer- d

1'i.ilrv, Mis. Jehn ('. (Sllpln, Jirn.
r.itrlrk Oraut, 2d, Mrs. Rlrharil T.
Xalle, Mr Wamilten Dlssten, Mr. Jacob
B. Dit ten. Jr.. and Mr. Hor.ice Dlsse-
on. Mi LukcnH Is a grmluute of
rrtneetnii c.ism of H'17. Mr. and Mrs.
Dlsstcn Jtr. Ttlch'inl I.. Aiuiln. of
23:' Si. nth Twcutj -- second street, have
IkMiul iris for ii tea with iliinelni? at
JJoiwiieii W.ill, en Wednesday uftcnioeii,
October 11 fnun .1 until 7 o'clock, te
Inticdiiin Mr, and Mia PKnIeu'm nleee,
Mli Lucii Austin, dauchter of Mr.
Austin, a Uinuei'ilancu will fellow the
tea.

Miss Agnei Yarnall. daughter of Mr.
Mul Mi , I'linrlten arnall, of Seven-tteut- li

and l.oeust streets and t'ruin
Creek I'iuiii, rii.eii, who will be eno of
th teasun s debutanteH. will be iutru-nuce- d

at ,t b.ui which her jiarents willgne en 1'ilday evening, DeLembcr i", tit., ,Ji;iiuut:-iralell- l.

Mr and Mr Jehn Oilbert. of Ited
Tep, Hdal, will nu a tbeatre parly
Ji'd Hipt.tr en Friday, November 1''. in
hone- - of Miss Jl.irRueilte J. Heyle,
dJitislitiT of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A.
B'i!. vli.i vlll be one of the season's
O'luitniit i,

Mr. runt lie I v Walten,
Jr. of MiKlilaml avenue. Chestnut. X I 111.

fra cniiKratulatlniis en the
birth of ,i daughter, June I'rlineiose
wnlteti Mr. Walten wan MWs

V Lchvcs. d.uiuhter of Mr and
J'rs. l'l.itiLls U. lleevts, Jr , of rhest-B-

HU1

Mr. ard Mrs. Lugeue H Sliiinnln, of
Eprlncileld avenue. Clu-stnu- t 1111, nre
wceuins coiigiatulal'.enu en the birth
?t a en, Lugenn ilulllngteii .s'ltnenin,
Jf- Mi Mmenln was JUw Mary MiK.

os or ivHiik Oreen. Ky. Sim Is
J bIm. t of Mi. Arthur Whitney Howe,

Mi and Jin Hebeit DlcKey, of Day
ten. .. aie liulin; ceinjiatulatcd upon

' eh tli of .i bun. Mis. DltUcy will be
ircmimiered a- - Miss Leila (ii tden,

fiKlilcr ,.f ilrs. fleoriie Harnett, of
"JMilinrtun. vfe of Majer Heneiwl
yerKn Uiiiutl, I.' S. St. C, who Is new
MJllened In San .U. Har-"J- "

and br daughter, Sllss Anne
"''"'den, who have been spending

eni,i tu,,,. I'ananui, will rctuin tarlym Ot teber.
The Kin-si- who will nttend the dln-J- 'i

en Kiiday cMnniK-- which Ml-- n .Mut-p- rel

Viatsiin, daujjhter of .Mr. pud Slis.
ii,:11 U wtMii, of 11401 WaVne nvi- -?

( '','.'! m.'iitewii. will gUteln honor ofhliydiUli Uiiiicll laid,. bosemni.,, ,0 M. IIei,P1.t i!eali
i1'.1;1"! '!" Kaiunliiv. ll liicludeK, IUjbelli Tiilnall, Slis.s Margaretta

nnnV'' ,,MlNS ToeKood Mrs.
klJ-

- '"'"""hi Mr. ChurleH l' )ck,i ' mi" Is Tatimll, Sir. Italph I'ew'' 'el,cn Wntsdi and Sir. JJunn-- "il 1',. 1.

iim i ''"." " ,v,, Wl11 'i"enil the luiuh-m- '
",''.''' "'"' a'"1 ""u11

i,, X,V ' ' '"I'lnttc M lir.ives, ilaugh-I- .'
Mi and Mi --

. illn.xnil dr.ivcs,
, '"iliiaiituw,,. WH h.u. en October G,
01 liuimr of Ml,.., I.',,,!,. ,H .1. IIeh.s. iIilhl.Ii.

iidiiiM'II
I)li.,., :N""''1 'heiiiiuu IJahcr, Jr,
Nwn',',.u'lu,n,ua few t,ayH BO from

where ehe upent the

Mrs. Uftker'fl mother. Mrt, Henry Hull,
who lias been nt Troute Ncclc for several
weeks, accompanied her.

Mr. nnd Mm Kowland Cndwalader
Kvamuef 1702 1'lne Htreet. who enent
the sutntner in Europe and the early
pnrt or septomDer nt sitlllngten, ucl.,
have returned te this city.

Mrs, I.eulf) Kodman Page. ,.Tr., and
her children, of ZOUi 1cut street, who
have been spending the summer nt their
cottage nt Yerk Harber, Me., will leave
today for the Virginia Het Springs,
where they expect te remain for a fort-
night.

Miss Alice Welsh Sailer, daughter of
I)r, and SIra Jeseph Sailer, of 1718
Sprttoe street, who has been spending:
the summer with her parentn nt their
home In Oamden. Me., will lcave the
latter pnrt of this month for North-nmpte- n,

where she will nttend .Smith
College.

Sir. nnd Mm. Frank Granger Ken-
nedy, Jr., of 2043 Kpruce stieet, who
have been spending the summer tour-
ing the Continent, will sail for thecountry today. Their niece, Miss
Llcnner Merecr Jenes, daughter of Mr.
W SIncLean Jenes, when engagement
han been announced te Sir. Charles V
Fex, Jr.. of 2036 Spruce street, has been
spendlng part of the nummer at Ktver-te- n,

N. J., and will return shortly te this
city.

Miss Emllle Huff, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. It M. O. Huff, of 0928 "Wood-
bine nvcnue, OverbroeV. will glvje tea
nt her home tomorrow afternoon, In
honor of Mrs. Pcnlse SInrle Marsten, of
5000 Woodbine nvonue, Ocrbroek,
whose mnrrlnge le Mr Harmen Gurney,
of Detroit, will take place en Saturday
afternoon In St. Paul'n Protestant
Kplscepul Church, OvcrbroeJ:.

Mrs, Cathorlne Gibben Hates, of this
city, announces the inarrtaue of ber
dnughter, Sllss Irene Hnnern Hates, nnd
Sir. Geerco Themas Ulchards, Jr., eon
of Mr. nnd Mrs, Gcergo T, Ulchards, or
Media, at neon en Saturday, Septem-
ber 16.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel M. Defld. of
Swarthmero, will Rlve dance nt the
Sprlnghnvcn Country Club, en Friday
nVAnlnif CnntfitnViiMi tinnnt 4iaI
niece, Sllss Eva C Parke, daughter of
.Mr. ana Sirs. Arthur Parke, of west
Chester, who ha3 recently returned from
an extended trip through Lurepe.

Sin. Ferdinand Slnrtln Johnsen, of
023 Seuth Forty-thir- d street, will leave
today for Baltimore, where she will be
the guest ever the week-en- d of Sir. nnd
Sirs. Gcergo W. tlynsnm. Sirs, Johnsen
and her daughters, Stlss Anne Loulse
Johnsen and Sllss Dorethy Slnrtln John-
eon, returned feiv days age from
six weeks' stay nt Cape Slay.

Sirs. Arthur L. Otte nnd her dnugh-
ter, Sllss Agnes Otte, of 327 Seuth
Forty-thir- d street, arc spending fort-
night nt the Dennis Hetel, Atln'ntlc City.

Sir. and SIrp. Frederick W. Harvey,
of Hathaway lane, Wynnewood, returned
en Saturday from Cape Slay, where they
spent the summer nt their cottage.

West Philadelphia
Sir. and Sirs. Jehn SI. Langenbcrger,

who spent the summer at Ocean ?lty.
have returned te their heme nt 57ti
Themas avenue.

Sir. nnd Sirs. Jehn Sr. SIcXainara. et
HOD Seuth Forty-sevent- h street, an-
nounce the marrlage of their daughter,
Silas Helen H. SIcNamnra, and Sir.
Harry J .McLaughlin, of Forty-firs- t and
Spruce stteets, yesterday In St. Francis
de Sales Ferty-tevent- h street
and Springfield avenue. The Rev. Father
Sylvester McCarthy officiated. A recep-
tion followed nt the home of the bride's
parents.

SIHs Gladys Iv. C'rangle has returned
te her home, 6UI9 Westminster nvenue,
nfter spending August at the Chelsea
home of Sirs, A. Leonhardt, Seuth
Providence avenue, Atlantic City.

Sirs Helen Drury, of 562'J Walnut
street, announces the engagement of her
daughter, Sllss Dnld SlaiTaret Drury. te
Sir. D. Dean Seltz, also of tills city.

Mr. and Sirs. .1. K. Cook, of Camden,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, SIl!s Dnrethv Randall Coel:,
te Sir. Heraco Walferd Gardiner, seu
of Sir and Sirs. Jeseph W. Gardiner, of
4G2I Walnut street aim Ocean Clt, N.J.

cliuetts
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Stlss Carolyn Currle. of 32S0
street, Is visiting friends in Slassa- -

North Philadelphia
Sirs. P. Goldstein and her son, of

4001 North Canine street, are expected
te nrrlve en the steamship france to-

day after spending the last four mentlvj
traveling through Hurepe.

A rprlsn mlcelIaneeus shower was
Klv.n last TluiiMi.iy evening in nenur
of Sllss Helen C Klein, at her home,
L'lO:: Neith Sl.irvlnn street. The guests
Included Sllss Jennie Hell, Sliss Gertnide
Kakln. Sllss Helen Goed, Slls.s Slay
Harpel, Sllss Slamle HeiFchcnrider. Sllss
Ksther Ilclller. Silts Anna Holleway,
Sllss Kva K Hetr, SHi-- s Ituth IJ, Hetz,
.Miss Amu, Klein, SlNs Leah Lew l,
Sllss Florence Slenlunn-"- , Sllss Dorethy
Sautter and SIl.s.s Udna Schreier.

The cc mblned chapters of the Alpha.
Phi Lpslleu will held their tlrt iiitetliig
of the en Slenday evening. Sep-

tember SB. at the linme of the ptesldent,
V.. Hergey, 1312 North Llghth street.
The members will decide en the dates
i,r ii, ,i iliniee.s this vear and also the
new fraternity house.

",,'l,n

r. 11. I. Wrlcht and his d.iughtcni,
Sll! irene Wright and SlNs; vMary
Wright, of 3i:ia North Pre.ul street,
have returned home after spending the
summer In Atlantic City.

Sllss siaiy c Hti'ten, of ii:or. "svest
Hrle avenue. Is giving d. card party en
Krldav evening net .it Ik r home. The
pn eeds of the affair arn for the beiiellt
of Our Ladv of I'euipell Church. Sixth
itrect and Ihle avenue, of which the
I lev. Paul Gentlle is rector.

Sirs. Theresa D. Hulshlzer. of S3J9
Neith Twcnt -- second slieet. announces
the engagement of her daughter, SII?a
Kathry'ii Weimaii HuNhler, le Sir.
Jehn J. McLean, of l.'iankfeid.

Norristown
Sllss Jtuth Wamsher. of Schuylkill

avenue, .Terfersouvllle, entertained at a
miscellaneous shower en b'rlday lu honor
if Sll's Saia Nlppes, whose engagement.
t, Sir Jehn SIotrKer has been an-
nounced. Among the guplM wcre Sllss
Marien Weber, SIIfh 11i.i Gibseii, Stlss
Sllunle Sleycr, Sllss Siuiuinc fisher,
Sllss Orace Yeung, Sllhs Minnie Jeneu,
Sllss Slabel Slunsen, Sirs Antheny
Prances and SIru. Nerman 11. Wamsher.

Sliti. Lawicnce Heward and her
daughter, Sllss Irma Heward, of Wet,t
Mtiinhnll stieet. have returned from
New VeiU SUhs Heward spent tlw l.ut
three meiitl"! touring Luiojie. She Is a
hiudent at the Academy if the Kine
Aits in Philadelphia.

The Sigma Phi Fraternity held Its
thlitcenth annual banquet en Saturday
at Point Sir.
Tljcodire lCiibteu waa chairman of the
commlttee in charge of the affair nnd
the ether luembtus were Sir. William
UlseuhaiiH, Sir. Jehn Heffman, Sir. Ilus-a-

Guuser and Sir, Hareld J,

It's HigK Time

",l,',,",,"i

Miber,.w"1

X.,1'liV,

i l

Thnt VMiinen iter out from un,Ur
thelr I'llVHICAl. C A M (I

nml eoine te th runlliii-(li.- ii

that lluiillli. Orace of Kerin
mul llettuty of Fare eannut le
lureliiie,l nt the ilrus imintnr.
.Nilther chii weiiiqii ttein
nlemlnr by ri'aiis of ttie medtun
lurfet or by ilclit IhcIiii;.
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Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Y.
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September 12.
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Along the Main Line
Sir. nnd Sirs. Charles S, Walten, Jr.,

nnd their family will return next week
le their home in St. Davids from At-
lantic City, whero they have been for
Bome months.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will S. Mclntyre, of
Brj'n Mawr nvenue, Ardmero Park, nre
spending a week at the Strand Hetel,
Atlantic, City.

Mr. nnd Mm William SIcK. IJrny, of
Bryn Mawr, who have been (pending
the Eummci at their Cape May cottage,
wilt return en Saturday.

Frankford
The Fathers' Association or the

Frankford High Schoe.' will held Its
llrst meeting of the fall season this
evening nt the hlh school. Colonel
D'Olter, former head of the American
lesion, nnd new director cencrnl of the
Sesqul-Centennl- will be the speaker of
the evening.

Mr. nnd Sirs. William Keteham. of
1312 Foulkrod street, am tocelvlng con-
gratulations upon the birth of a daugh-
ter.

Sirs. C. Robson nnd her daughter,
Sllss Hcssle Robson, of tl 13 Foulkrod
street, have returned from a trip te
Bermuda.

v ?
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vv
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Lane,

a

s

Plass,

Sirs. Sillier, West i the bride- - of
Iij..i....,i .... .. i., i i

' the birth a Perter Le. of
dauchter Church, Germantown, per--

bride,
Sir. Mrs. Andrew , In father.

their daughter, Slls-- Klercnce Newton,
of 6737 Torresdale avenue, have re-
turned from Wlldwoei), where they spent
the summer at their cottage.

Sfr. nnd Sirs. Samuel Tompklnsen and
thelr ten, of the Oxford Apartments,
hnve returned from Ocean where
they spent the tumnier.

Stirs Helen SlanFen, of Orthodox
street.. Is visiting relatives and
In Baltimore for a Unco weeks' stay.

srrs. Jehn SL Semcrcllke. of 3312
street, Tuceny, will le at home

te the Weman's Club cf Frankford and
their friends en Tuesday afternoon
next, at 3 o'clock. There be tea.
The entertainment Is for the b?netlt et
the work of the club.

I)r

from

Kensington
nnd SIr'i. Annc-ley-. of

l.'rankfeid avenue, have returned
a trip te Niagara Falls.

Sir. and Jacob Tilaetis and thelr
family, of i'017 K.ii-- t c.nnbri.i stieei,,
Tiave returned te thtir home after siieiid- -
Ing the summer at Ocean Oit.

Sirs. C. P. Uangler, of K.ist Stont-geme- ry

uveniic. will entertain the mem-bei- s

of her sewing elide at their tlrst
meeting of the fall season lit her home
en Tuesday afternoon net. There will
be MMeen guests.

Dr. and Sirs. n. J. Slichcll. of '.'039
Allegheny iivcnue, returned

from a llve weeks' stav at ( apu Stuy.

Slis. T. French IinllliiKer Sites
Slary Aitkeu have retui ned from a va
catien spent at West

Sfr. nnd Sirs. G. Edmund Strnttan are
nt Wnlfsbore, Js. If, te be geno two
weeks.

Bm JB' stew KBiij

?'&'

street, celebrated her birthday by giving
n.irtv en Saturday evening et last

eck.
Ate. ntwl Sirs. H. D. Culln. of Fast

Oak avenue, arn occupying their cot
tage at Scanlde Park.

Along the Reading
Mica Anr.fi te, dnuffhtcr of Mrs.

Frederlck Well of Oak wIimie
marrlag.1 te1 Dr. Rebert L. Bucher, of
Watsontown, Pa,, took place lnnt eve-

ning wan the truest of honor nt
party whtch Stlss Sylvia Hutcllffe.

daughter of Sir. and Mrs. O. W. but-cllff- e,

Jr.. of 32 West Johnsen street,
fiormantewn, save nt her home en
Sleudav afternoon. The guests were
Sirs. Ferrest Farren. Sirs. Archibald
Glbb, Sirs. Harry Hefty. SIIhs Ls-th- er

Hucher. Sllss Ruth Clcmttit, SI

Lillian Field, Silts Florcnce Drift lit,
Sllss Helen Gsand, Sllss Loulse Snyder,
Sllss Dorethy Sheffan, Sllss Eleaner Sel-gei- t,

Sllss .Mary Stewart and Sllss Slar-Jotl- e

Wilsen.

Recent Weddings of Nete
X quiet home wedding of Intercst te

cltv and Little Reck. An;., ioek
place at fi o'clock last evening, when
Miss Gwendelyn Plass. daughter of Dr.
and Sir.). Charles F. W. of Chew
uir-ne- t ni.,1 chniten eveniK). Germantown,

Sir. nnd J. K. of 1(13 became Sir. ,a,1',h..i?'"enrl.hI Wrighn,.. ..i. T.ittir. liriek. Ark., and this city,
watulatienn upon of' ev. William the Second

Presliytirlan
formed the ceremony. The who

and A. Newton and was clvcti marrlage by her

Greve,

friends

Tyson

will

welfaie

William

SIr.

Kn,st have

Moerestoicn
ntul

Chester.

f.r

bridge

this

! ii ifim-t- i or leme saun. iniiiinni
with lace, and carried a shower bouquet
cf lilies of the valley, orchids and roses.
The matron of honor, Sirs. J. Thompson
Hldny, were a frock of cream crcpn de
rhino and lace, and carried yellow
dahlias. After a wedding trip, Mr. and
Sir. Gihon will make their home lu tha
West.

HALT HKSISIERLH
A nretty weddlnc teiA place la?t

nl 4.30 O'ClOClt. at t. AllEUS- -

tlue'H Church, Fourth and Vine Btreets,
when Sllss Gertnide A. Hvmmcrie.
daughter of Sirs. Jacob Hemmeile. of
1". I Chcre' street, became the brlda
of Sir. Ceergo Haly, of 1535 Snnseni
street. The ceremony was performed
'by the ltev Jehn Hegan. . 9. A,
and was followed by a reception.
Ml-- - Kitty Heb.iu was the maid of
honor and Sir. Je-ep- h Haly sei-ve- as
best man The ushers were Mr. Walter
Haly, brother of the btulegroem, nnd
Sir. Jeseph Strasler.

SlARUnftU.M-ALi:XAXDi:-

A wedding cf interest took place last
evening In the Lutheran Church, Seven-
teenth and TleKa. stieets, when Sllss
Helene Alexander, daughter et Sir. arid
Sits. William Alexander, of Ills Plke
street, beiame the btlde of Sir. Kdvvlii
Slargerum The ceremony was

nt s o'clock. The Kev. Jehn c.
lector of the chinch, officiated

The bride, who waa given In marriage
by her father, was attended by Sllss
Ksther Schelrey ub inald of honor
Slis. L'art T .Miles, sister of the bride,
acted as matron of honor, nnd tl.e
brldcsnrilds Included SU"-- Slurlel Slar-geruii- i.

Ml'.' Margaret Hewers, Silts
Helen Tippcn and Sllss Dorethy t.

The beat man was Sir. We-- b y
''enklln' The ushers Included Sir. Her-be- tt

Sterrv, Sir. William H. Slarger u.i,
Jr.. Sir William Purdy, Sir. Ttebert I'rld-lan-

and Sir. Walter Scbuman. A r,
cejitleu at the home of the bitd. J
parent!) followed the ceremony.

! 1510 WALNUT STREET

i

i Exclusive Fall Medels
4

(SMKirtG nnd lfVVlie 1

WHOSE MATERIALS, HUES AND DISTINCTIVE ' E
! LINES INTERPRET THE LATEST FASHION

'

THOUGHTS FOR THE COMING SEASON . E

L Autumn Millinery S j
( 'F-- J APjJ,

8& s0' Hats Gewm s.

P 1517 WALNUT ST. g) g
ffl 'FALL OPENIMG if
U ' dIJTIJMN PAR,3INN iMi'oinvneNa and ,m

C M O D O I' ORIGINATIONS or )h)
J
m ll A T, S nARC DUAUTY AND KINU VALUC lid SS

Ow n n 71 AT J EVERY NT.W THOUGHT IN DP. $V
JSJ J U l l J SIGN, MATERIAL AND SHDE (affCS S
5Sv 59,50 MODELS IATRY ONT.. P

-- - ,

POLO CROWDS BRING OUT
STUNNING FALL FROCKS

Philadelphia Society Leaders Are Seen at Matches in Very

Latest Things Decreed by Fashion

There inuy have been crewdi nt the
opening pole gnmes, but there wus ten-

nis te contend with Inst week. Yes-
terday, however, there was scarcely a
spot left te park n car within several
blocks of the pole field.

The fad for the knitted wool or silk
frock hits net diminished and the smart-
est gowns worn during the afternoon
were of these mnterinN. Sllss Anna-bell- e

Kewell. who was walking nbetit
with sllss Kllsc ItohltiEen, were n stun-
ning frock of cnfe-au-la- lt wool, em-
broidered In plain spots of the same
color, made with n Meused bodice nnd
vest et the fashionable gedet tucks, nnd
straight long skirl. Hhe worn ulse n
large hut of rerise georgette and straw,
which was trimmed with n flat bunch
of cerise velvet llewers placed en either
side of the wide brim. Mis-.- Robinson,
who Is Mrs. ICdwnrd Hehitiettp's dnugh-
ter, wero a smnrt frock of dull rose-color-

velour outlined in small self
cheeks und topped with n black crepe
de chine wrap mid u small, bhlck hut.
vMIss Kdith Carpenter nnd Miss An-

toinette Oeyelin wcre together en the
bleachers. Sllss Carpenter, who has
lately returned from Europe, wero a
stunning dress et white knitted wool
and n seml-lnrg- e blad: hnt. Miss
Gevelln was entirely in black, with a
long, full clenk ever her dress.

A beautiful gown was worn by Mrs.
I'Vniie Heffman, who arrived nt the pole
field with her mother. .Mrs. Harrison
Wright, and Miss .Marin Chance nnd
Jliss Helen Chnnce. .Mrs. Heffman's
fleck wiih of licht tan wool, the material
formed into large square checks. It
wu.s made like a coat dress with re-

veres, caucht across the front nnd
fastened at the side of the, wnlstllne
with a buckle. Her lint was a close-fittin- g

turbnn of metal cloth nnd hed
a narrow band of bright cherry silk
cleso te the face.

Miss Helen Hepe Montgomery, one
of the season's debutantes, wero a very
tnurt dness of electric blue wool em-

broidered in light crnv iust above the
waistline nnd Hreund the bottom et
the skirt. And her hat was n small
grnv green model of n suede felt. Mrs.
l.ehert Learning Montgomery were a
while wool diess ami n small gray hat
with n turned-dow- n brim.

A most nt tractive costume was worn
by Mrs. Kilmund Thayer; it consisted
of n pearl gt.iv wool skirt, a silk sweater
of the same shade and a round sports
hat which matched the rest of the cos-
tume exactly.

Miss Mar j Dixen Thayer, who spent
the spring nbrnnd with Miss Isabel
Rockefeller, of New Yerk, arrived bc-fo- re

the game started, looking very well
in n white sweater and skirt and a
small henna velvet liar. Miss Annette

n debutante, dnughter of Mrs
William Hedwood Wright attended the
game with Mr. Charles .Savage nnd his
two daughters. Miss Pauline Savage nnd
Miss Grace Savage, the latter of whom
is aUe u (lebtitunte. Mis Wright were
a white costume nnd a suinll lint of jade
green felt which was a most exquisite '

ceiitruht te her red-gel- d hair. Miss
Pauline Savage was in white with a
gray lint und her sister wero a blue
frock find hlue hat trimmed with an
uncurled estiieh leather.

Mrs. W. W. Fruzier. ."d. selected n
shinning costume, a sltirt of tnn
with a thread check of old rose, nnd
her square-cu- t box coat was of tan
piped vvitli rose. The hut worn with
this costume was n sports model !

tun of a shade bllghtly darker than the
blllt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P.vdney Thayer were
nt tiie game vvitli their attractive grnud-(hlldie-

the little urn and daughter of
the late Mr. W. IlenltiMi Dixen and Mrs.
DWuii. who was formerly Miss I'mily
Thayer. Mis Mnr.v Ii.irtevv looked well
lu a fre 1; of dark blue jerse.v trimmed
with tun, nnd a Dig black velvet hat

I

!
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Autumn Showing

Corsets and
Brassieres j

Madame Clare has iust re- - i

turned from Paris and
has added a. number of '

French models and fabrics
te her American designs.
Yeu will be interested te
see them.

Sure'cnl, ilntcrnitv and Stout
.s'itWifAta

iHedame Clene,

835 Chestnut St.
rrlrn Mm ay Sleilrriitc, JL

Coats and Wraps
He-net-- , squirrel, caracul m

wolf foliar cull's; pile
fabrics, "linjicd or ombreui-ore-

eH'crt-- .

110.00

Girls' Dresses
Of Borjre, jersey, Cnnteti

crcpe, wool crcpn Poiret
twill. Toui'lies baud work.'

hk'us e te I .vehi'k.

which lind feathery black aigrettes about
the crown. .

Among the intereitcil speetnters were
MKs Florence Iicll nnd her niece, Mrs.
.Tebif Whelen. Jr. Mls.s Hell was In'
lilnek with ii handsome cape of crepe de
chine, nnd Mrs. Whelen were white1
wool ntid a large sports lint of ,

fell.
Others noted nmeng the spectators

were Mrs. Alfred Stengel, Mrs. T. Dun- -

can Whelen, .MKs 1). (Jwen Martin,
Miss Louise Huwle. Mrs. K. Shlppen '

Willing, Mrs. .lames M. Reed. Miss
Augustine Ilnughtnn, Mrs. Heffman
Delnn, Miss I'ecgv Thayer, Mrs. Ilulm
Ilniley. Harry Wain Harrison,
Miss Clniru Clltings, Mr. William
Churchman, Sidney Keith nnd
many ethers.

Germantown
Srrs. Jehn I Hrady nnd her fnnillv

of 45 Last Walnut leturneil
Wlldwenl, where they spent sev

oral weeks.
Sirs. St N'atrler nnd her children. Stlss

Myrtle Sepm, Nagler and Sir. Jfrrbert
Nagler, of (,3f,"i Sherman street, re-
turned a Liirepenn trip.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. P.obrew and their
family, of CiO West Cllveden avenu,

returreii te their home after spend-
ing the cummer at Atlantic City,

in

chitip

ci i

GARRICK M&S&.ah.
SAM HARRIS

ROLAND YOUNG
LAURA HOPE CREWS

In CLAKK KWMMKH'8 Coreedr

POMEROY'S PAST
Hlrnttl liy fnm FnfTfut

DIUAU uil. i.

9k
I V w

neUi Ttrklat ion.

1Ul LYNN

''"l- - ''rice Jlvp'mi

tllll'.XTKHT i;

Tnleakn Hur.itt, firerrt
I'rlre Alt-Ht- i ml n

OAnniw or rri:v nr,rTY IreRrs

K

DUWY
F0NTANNB

FflRRF'sT

EITH'S THE AT HE
Milt. Tniln.v V V Tenlcht 8 V. SI.

1)1. A I.R ,VI,I)A
I.i Tl y A Ienntlly

.tks'.u: ui.si.nv" i aJii OULe( ft L)m Mtnnley Ulrnes
thrr 1I.H0N. tth

K. Ailar" Air Aril lv VVIIIIe

Meney! Meney! Meney!
was easyand die family knewjust hew

te make a little touch. While he worked
hard te pay the bills, his wife and children
learned play bridge with a grand manner.
Dear old dad. He remembered earlier days
when mother would serve the dinner in a
blessed gingham, apron. New there vras a
trader.

New there was only disapproval of his lack
of social grace and his homely attire. But he
remembered the dear, meaningful words of
Leng age, "Jehn, I love you."

RUPERT HUGHES
The one great American autlier who teUs his

etvn story en the screen has directed
a pcrfc& motion pU3.ure

A picture you will remember forever

1 you liked "The Old Nest" you'll love "'Remembrance1

TELEPHONE: SPRUCE 2958

With
Oyrl

te

Fur Storage Remodeling at Extremely Lau Rate

LUIGI R1ENZ1
CORRKCT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

1714 Walnut Street

friAnre

am

Mh anejle, y vixire
FOR ITS

FASHION-FAMOU-
S

DIFFERENT
MODES, THE HOUSE RIENZI
AGAIN PRESENTS THE NEW
COAT STYLES OF THE NEW
SEASON AND DIRECTS YOUR
ATTENTION TO THE MODER-
ATE COST WHICH IS A CON-
TRIBUTING CONSIDERATION
TO THEIR SUCCESS.

SUITS GOWNS FURS

'jSii'UPORTEiia. nhisiaxEns maui - ) ufi'Tv ivd cnu.nri s-- aiiill's?Xwilll of iuv maausr cumi.. i i. i vu iw i.s'i-.s- u i.s w nvw,
: -

ttAJH

CAPES

Chestnut
Cerner
Twelfth

A Deuble Anniversary Celebraben
27 Years Sa Oesagheirs s,rz ?Ai.ers d5 Vcment'-- j an J

Chnidrcn's Ar?arcl
nc Year as a Wemeri's & Jmsa'dc Stere

Celacr&ied by ExccptienaO Value-givin- g Throughout i'e Stare

and

nml
of

1'er I1

gray

j

Mrs

Mr.

lane, have
from

have
from

have

Millinery
Very .smart new creations
velvet dmtvne. Trim

miiiK of burnt ostrich
ether cfTects.

7.50

Envelope Chemises
Crcpe dc radium.

Tuilored. Celers and white.ys -

H. Present

jlmliip.. Hut.

7

WOKI.H'M HKVI

Nan llaltierln,
ntul

i
Jamw

( anil Jl'K
Wn-- .l

and

OF

axd i

i.s

and
and

and

Dresses
ery attractive iuav uraped

and unular ill'it in tint
frepes and Pein t V !1.

value.

39.50

Three-Piec-e Suits
Fer misses; in maili'cu arid

eldyne; bleu.se- - ui entuisi-mi- r

color.'.

(HMO

v

1

nircclleii Htnnlfv' Company of AmTleqt

fiMJT tf

NINETHKNTII MAHKET
11, 1.80, .T;30. 3.30. 71.10. fl'30

DOROTHY PHILLIPS
IN rtllHT NATIONAL ATTItACTION

"HURRICANE'S GAL"
ADni'D ATTItArTION SHMl-ANNU-

GIMBEL FASHION REVIEW
At a:20, 7:20, 0:20 .

n,n.T wrjEK john hahiivmeiibv n "HltnitlK'K HOhMlIS"

STANTOHl
ICT1I AND MAIIKI2T
1.10 3.S0. r, 30, 7 30. 0 30
TillitD UIU m;i.k

VlUAM RjX

fw.

"T

tfVM"M
Ifpfcandre Dumas

run would is sunk"
COMING

A PAttA.MOl'NT IMCTimn
CECIL B. bE MILLE

I'jKinu'Tie.s'
"Manslaughter"

AM - ' r. MH.l.f.rt 3- brlCNAL. KTOIlV

Themas Meighan
Lcatrice Jey and Leis Wihen

AIU' TV THn 'A1T

ALDINE
lVth
rtinauat
11 A. H.

in
II P. M.

THl MOTHER l.V "HUMcrtKHQUB''

KM MD0N
nnd DORE DAVIDSON
in i irft l'nnsK.VTATiev ev

"YOUR BEST FRIEND"
A BTOIIT Or MOTHER IiOVB

NEXT WEEK

u CASNIER PRODUCTION

Rich Men's Wives"
Vlth HOl'HE PETERH. CLAIRH

WINDSOR OASTOV OI.AB3 MTOTLB
STEDMAN ROSEM-AR- TTIEHY,

TUNY KtPHAUD IIEADRICK

ImHfmt
DnOAT rrrFSTN31rY -- TOMORROW

illiIA VAI.L.I
MATT MOOIlh,

mmn
BTITKNIWIN PrrTt'IUZATION

Langden yiace I'lay

Commencing This Saturday
KAliO WAIT11N U.,r rnsnt

GUY BATES POST
TEKN VERSION'ms HTAiiu Hi'f-cns-

THE MASQUERADER
Masterpiece Among

Great Motion Pictures

PALACE and ARCADIA
l.TIt ilARKUT JOTII CIIKHTNl'T
TJtIS WfctK OASMIJR rilODl'i rtON
Wilten Lackaye

Barbara Caitleten
Cenitnr.ee Bennett
Julia Svtafne Gorden
Montagu Lets
Mrs. De Wolf Hepper
Huntljr Gorden

Otter Favorites

and

12. 2. 4.
fl. A an4
10 P ll

A
T,

II. ; t" , If; In

A
of M. c t '.

III"

IN Oil'

A

t: :

WHAT'S
WRONG

WITH
THE

WOMEN?

VICTORIA SfSn,,1
WM. FARNUM "

NV!k"In the Name of the' Law"

LAl 1 1 J 1" A M 'n 11 11 P. M.
-- TUP. AI.I.KV OK Mli:VT MKN"

CROSS KEYS "'" ogres
EVATANGUAY

Th rameui r eniric Cenieilimna

LQBE SKW1 BH r 11 'III ll
VAUDEVILLE
r(,r: i m ( rs-- vitt rati- -

BROADWAY

it

Ql'ANTIT
OI'Al.ITTT

pnici:a
Jbkeu &

Nl lKRMi n 'ie "i

BOBBY NELSON .V.W.'.AiVv
CHARLES RAY ;;vwt,r,',';

ALLEGHENY I'jjru'Au.riKrvy
t nnnu.K- -: u " a.vu d

Jimmy Carr & Company
Gleria Swanson ""Wu',':!

YRSC "5--

MAT. SAT. $2.00
U '.Hi Ml. Vll. I ' .11

ARJOLAISE"
I' K 1. O O l

' ' i ," ' i M, ,' r w
:M SHUBERT i",4.:.1..-- ;

LAST MAT. SAT.

THEBLUEKlffEN
" RICHARD CARI..E
- J IAJ

'n u Seats New Selling
"PARADISE ALLEY"

,1 I, ii., rlU9"'
V Mill'

.1 I

i

"THE CHARLATAN":
v iii rrru ri v uiw nir ht."i i. , 'Btln

1IIUII I s sllM I I eih '

MIX r WFE- K- SCATS NOW
Pure iiifrirn ( nniftl.trmrm

"OP THE LADDER"
doris'kenyen

V ill I A 1'
11 lti. MM Wll Ill's I MiArv $1 Oft

Metropolitan Opera Heuse
mi ic- -it H.i.--

,
iv ii

lenetit Rey Week Cnranuttrx

U. S. MARINE BAND
"llie 1'rfinlfiil'N (luii"

1 ,l,,'ii nt nil (.,", eniim, ailn In tUM
il, Ml uiiiIpiIIIi. mill Mtitlrnl

( ruiifil) nl from l,rt ,lie ivlll aypcuU
hiluH!! hiiiHl iniinltfrw.

DUMONT'S ?,',':,,;.'-!- ?
EMMETT WELCH Minstrels

'" ' "II l'"l'l Ti'llH

M"' xll: n Aw'rcl That Starl'. tU Cwr Kerne JX ' CASINO I SMS

i

1

i
mi-.-i

m

a

n


